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FOR ATTORNEY GIENERAL
We ere authorised to annWen WIMMJII K

HOWDKIl nf liiian ruw Ay ei candidate
r Altrneyleneril majeci V the artlon of

the Detnoeretio St ite Convonlm Klectlon in

AufUit 1883

FOR CONGRESS
We ere authorised In announce Ml W II

BAlHIrl f llrayien aetV National llreen
hiek Labor candidate for ruAjrreii In thll the
4th District November Election IRHI

lUKMOlVAI
Vr J I Ilatei k 109
County Clerk Mttker u tu Wan Wednesday

Mn Martha Jacobi ll rlltlnj Mn flebei
Vln

Mr It E Dua vf Haweirllle wet here
KiMi Vy

Mr J lleynei of Waff City wai In town

lst week

tyttiTU Itarr of Lewis IMtom wsi In
the city Kan day

Mr J WtJulUK Hwilnitwrf u In
he city Sunday

Mr M Mmrty end wife of Pellvllle were
n town Saturday

Mr Jo UHtlit left for Baltimore yesterday
t itmly ihtigraphy

Mr El T Matey of OwenWro I one J
h typos of tbli psper

Mr John F Allen the arttitof Qweasburu

It at the Cloverport Hotel

Vr II T nffrty and wife returned from
htir eaitern tour Saturday

Mill teiirle White returned Sunday tlfH
from a nleaiant visit tu Oireniboro

Mil Florence Ogleiby or Ititlw cnAj ---

the gueit of her aunt Mls Rat Ogleiby

Dr Mllner of Vabm Star ad Mr Jatnei
Crawford of dteplisniport were here Isit week

Mr Ir 0 W tlabhert of llocktmrt Ind
and Miss Frank Llrhtfoot of Dale Ind came

tip Sunday to attend the centennial

Hon 1 W Heard nf Ilardlnihurg arrlred
from Louisville Saturday nlfiht and reporti
iiulte a number of frlcndi coming from there to

the centennial

Mm HulHrigworth nnd Miss Amelia Merry
njed grnatUimghtcrs id Hen Wm llMIn ar ¬

rived Monday morning from Owensboro en

route for the centennial

foVAt HRKV I T I El
Sorjihum ii legal tender

indication day lint Sunday

The centennial i all the talk

Centennial visitors are arriving

This is the turlej stullinj month

The sorghum crop was never belter

Col Allen is relinlile weather prophet

Jtiisincs wni VWK l Saturday

The liuiicst men now are the coal dealers

Mail bouts were few and far lxtwien lnt
week

Mr Oacii Until Nrepajrini liislwidliiK
lmint

Tim Imtcliprs are selling fresh pork al
1JJ cents

iiv Hhiukbiirn will not be prueut at the
centennial

Slieriir Moormans new residence is ready
fur the roof

Tho town was alive with colored people
laM Sunday

AJI the old relies of a hundred jcars ago

fore iiideniand
Vest ic Stnarl have put a till roof on

their store bouse

The High School will adjourn to morrow
for the centennial

Turnips arc in pood demand at 110 and
10 cents per bushel

If jou want an A 1 farm mare cheap
call on J I Uabbage

Quarterly meeting at iho Kliu strcet M

Ij church next Saturday
V N Ulluy has been appointed special

fax collector lor the town

A new organ for the Holt Memorial
Chapel will arrive this week

Any thing in the shape of a conveyance
frill be in demand to morrow

Mrs Amiel Oelzo has a new upright
piano a present from her husband

Mrs Henry Davis who has been quite
Ick for several weeks is convalescent

The low water boats have got straightened
at now and will be on time this week

Mr J 0 Hradley has removed to the
corner rooms next to Capt 1 V Duncan

Her Geo H Hayes has taken charge of
he Jlible class at the M KSanday School

The choir at the Klm ilreet Methodist
pliurch made lotne excellent mnsio Sunday
night

There are between five and six hundred
thousand feel of luuihec in the different
yards hern

This is All Saints Dav and to morrow
Thursday is All Souls Day in tha Oath

olio calendar
The Sundav School mass meeting will be

lield at the rttptist church next Sunday
evaning at 3 oclock

Mr Wallace Gruolle has a Heeihovcn
organ on the road from the Heatly manu ¬

factory at Washington New Jersey

From the appearance of the weather as
we go to press it looks as if the I told you
qs will have the call on Col Allen

It is quite probable that Bishop Kara
naugh will preach in the Kim street Meth
odist church here next Sunday night

Uticle Denny Dates has been confined to
liis bed fur several weeks being in very
feeble health superinduced by old agq

Mrs Nannie Hogan sister to Mr M

Hainbletnn of this city is very low wuh
consumption at her home on Greer rvef

The h 8 Ilhea J P Drouillafd Fashjrn
and Ii V Kwald are the reSHIr Louisville
and Henderson mail auc express packets
now

MTFast brilliant inl lashlonabte are
the nramqnd Iyn Fnl- - 0n Pckage
colors 1 to 4lba or good- - 0 conU or T

colors

Itcmember we are offi rmg a premium of
one years subscription for the Best dozen
ears of white corn and a six month sub
tcription for the best dozen mixed

Dr Pulllara reports the best crops In Mi
of the county be ever saw Ha sajs

fecllon corn will average 05 or 70 bushels
acre He says the tobacco never

was better
Mr Larry Kcrnan of Rock Lick neigh

Md reamed ibo gallons oi syrup rrom

rrif of w red top cane It1

r Me wrouvf ariv wm iiww wwhv

Iniaa euoruioui yield

HKjfP piHPjintmHmTr t

red Slelaer the keeper of the wJmr
I oil at Tell City end a lending Osruiin
ol that plnqe wss round deal aiioat a
oclock Kunlfty afternoon It is supposed
lili death was caused by ajjoplexy x

Dr Pnlliam of Ml 7ion Inl ptnntikin
ineon which tlit re were twelv pumpkins

I the largest one nl which weighed seventy j

xwi d the smallest tweniyfive the
I whoAe UfWng a two dorse wfipm lied

Cur cortescAndents csa Tnko all the fun
ihey want to at ojm unnaicil publisher
He dues not see il until ll is in print and then
it is too late fur him In order it out Vw
llewleyiille correiHtident hits him a little
rip this week

HevA AlVWMh gcuerl upUienil
nnt of liitcdoridj IWpiist Sunday Schools
lor llilaainte preached Irj the while Hap
till chnnJi here Sunday to a large audience
ol both while and colored His srruiua
gave very getiel satisfaction

Mr N Wallet of Cnnnoliuii Ind has
completed a large stone cellnr for Mr

liunmnn on his farm in Hulls Bottom
ll is pronounced bv i11 a splendid Job jmt
such as Mr W always turns out If you
want gopd biOtest work wll on our friend

Nirk
-- Uy nskiug loo much we may lose the

little that we had before Kidney Worl
asks nothing but a lair trial This given
It fears no loss of faith In its virtue A
lady writes from Oregon For thirty
years I HaX Iwen afflicted with kidney
eompUim Tjo packages nf rttdnfyWort
have done mo more gw4 t1 he racdn
ii ine and doctors I nave hnd before
believe It Is a sure cure

William Btake and Hen Jackson carie to
town Saturday evtclrtgk Pd ch U4 1

load of tbe Cuthllng sort Of course a
auarrel resulted and then the band begad
to play liuth drew their knives and cuf
and slashed at each olher in furious itle
llbtke received a stab in his left arm
Jackson camc oV of the iuws wfa sfhol
skin As soaa a thev were eputMlhey
departed for the woods to avoid MamMS
ti

We acknowledge the receipt of infayiitr
linn In tbe wedding of MrChas F llesyr
of McDanielsto MissLillieTLewnf wliWh
orcurred at 7 oclock yesterday inorfiing at
the residence of the brides fathelfyf onv T
j Lewis on biiig Lick in thlfcoifniy
Our business engagements deWed us
from the pleasure of attending kmwfinow
throw an oh slsoe in their direction
the wish that our young friends mAy enjoy
together a long happy and prosperous life

George Trimble and Aleck Furrow got
on a bender one night last week and went
to the home af a woman named Amnnda
Itusher oi Sanders nut on Tar Creek and
kicked un a regular Bitter Creek rumpus
during which they gave the woman a terri ¬

ble beating She came to lonn and swore
out a warrant ajjainst them for awault and
battery Furrow sklppd over the water to
Indiana but Trimble fell into the clutches
nf the law and Judge Dcilaven taxed him

10 nnd costs or his fun

SI altera In Butler Cuiilt
Capt A J Gnu s returned Sunday morn-

ing from a business trip to lmler county
nnd cives n glowitldtMWPliar0ICl
of affairs in section He was born in
Heller but it hnd been many years since he
had set fool on his nalivn heath and he
was most agreeably astonished to find the
vnM improvement and Iqok patt the mate ¬

rial advancement in triv thing He found
tbegreamajarty ol the farmers in first clan
order and as fine agricultural lands as any
section of the stnte can Imasl The people
nreindmtrioin ihrilty and intelligent their
houses good Fiihtniitinl buildings and in
many instances imposing edifices the pas
lures well Mucked with cattle and swine
and fine fat bores Ihe tobacco barns fill
to nierllowing with a splendid article of the
weed and the people well dressed and
prosperous looking

Ciipt irons bad tho pleasure of listening
to two magnificent speeches from Senator
lltiA and Cid Caldwell nt Morgniitnwn
lie fays both gentlemen made n profound
impression upon the peonhj and prophesiet
that the treachery ftf Judge Guffy who
has undoubtedly sold the srernback role nf
tbe county to the repubulicans but will be
unable to deliver has slaughtered Ihe
greenback parly in that county He says
the democrats am thoroughly organized anil
confident On the whole he is more Iban
pleaded wilh his visit and we only hope
that hl happy prophecv of the speedy po
litical deliverance of that county frrtm tbe
delusions that have beset it of lal years
will be as happily rcli7ed

A encr l JHnnspedc
Never before was there such n rush made

for the drim stores us ii now for Trial
Bottle of Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption Coughs nnd Colds All per
sons affected with Asthma Bronchitis
Hoarseness Severn Coughs or any affection
of tho throat and lungs can get n Trial
Bottle of this great remedy free by calling
at any reliable Drug Store

CANNELTON NQ

Iewisport Tuesday tonttend the sredding
of Miss Mollie Palo who visited them dur
ing the snmmer and made many menus
by her agreeable manners and rare con
versational powers

Some of our young gentlemen propose
giving a grand ba topr the succss
ful candidates in the election II has not
been definitely announced when it will take
place but the managers promise a most
delightful affnif

Col Rnhert T Pqrd nd his accom-
plished

¬

dnnghter Miss Marie are stiending
several weeks at their residence on Nr irtt
street before leaving for their winter home
in the Sunny South

Hon Jno M BIqsi stale superinledent
of publicinstruclion visited ourcity schools
last week and expressed himself as being
entirely satisfied with the course of study
puriued under our able professor J It
Weathers Fkiix

A Ilne farm at a Bara alra
Uy reference to advertisement In this is

sue it will be srer that Mr Geo h Chick
ffra hla Teliiahln homestead near llewlcr- -
ilU n- - ll rtnln Hnrintr Farm is lo

caler heart nf ifie garden spot ofin Ihe
IMCUiCIII HrS V J esT -- -
in the highest state of cultivation watered
to perfection and is just Ihe place tp suit
any cultivated wrlllodo gentleman e
areawareofnogrealerbargain in Kentucky
and know that it can be purchased for but
little more thll half its value for cash Mr
Chick assuring us that lie will dispose of It

lor M20Qn when It J richly worth every
cent ol fJOOQQ His resent bereavements
having produced an insatiable desire for
change is his only reason for sacrificing
this magnificent properly

Public SaeaklMtr
Hnn Thos A Itoberlson Jepocratic

nominee for pnniMi w- - li ihecitl
lens or lhi pnrfon of Breckenrldge count
in Ihls city pn Saturday next at lt30 o clock
p m We aijvjip all ofour country re ftders
who can ninka it ponveiilent to como to
town that day to lend this apiwintiBent
He trill attend the centennial to morrow
when il is probable tlftl a list for mhr aj
nointnisnts tho C6411I will fl ie
known

yVhr Weloasa
What makes Floreslon Cologne weppi

Ubletls i iitfiaon rery ladi toilet
fragrance and rich flowery odor

Jim Osborne and l etltia ltobinson both
colored were up before Judge Dcliayen
yesterday on a warrant for disturbing relig-

ious

¬

worship They were lined HO each an
costs

HIKTHim LIKR

AN KxasNale far TKsjaei Wlta WIU
Vet Maaana righi

Saturday afternoon between four and
five oclock Jeff llerit and Jim Powers
wlio had been all day in town and lelt for
home alter stnwitu their holds wilh liquor
cargoes were sleamlnii along the Fords
villa rosvd in the direction nf home and
when on tup of Nigger Hill tVj had a
misunderstanding it is aomethhig remark
abb the amount of contrariety a iiutrt or
two ol whisky In the stomach will pro-
duce

¬

in the brain -- about a question of his
Inriciil identity Jeff insisiuig that he was
Houapurtc crossing the Alps and Jim di
i laring that be himtelf was the tyuke of
Wellington climhing over the lynees

You Wellington I shoulcd Jeff con
teinptuously You look like a Welling-
ton now dont you 7

Im enough Wellington to dish nut a
Waterloo to Mich a Bonaparte ns you svj
dav I jelled Jin defiantly

You are hey V

Yes tv hey
Mebbe ywl teel like trjrin it on
Thaiasny leeling
Here 7

Yes here
Now 7

Yes now
Im agreeable said Jeff
Thats me responded Jim
Youre got m pistol rineried t
Nary a pistol repliedj JvV
Nor a knife questioned Jeff
No a knife was Jiiua reply
Its to lie fist and skull V
Thats the ticket I always vote
Then Im your man
And Im yours

As they were tying their horses to the
fence pre aratory In treating old Nigger
Hilt In a new and revised edition of ihe
nitrtorie mill at Waterloo between the Brit
At and French champions of three quarter

of a century ago another idea struu Jeff
in the brainpan

say Wellington spose sre slrp lo the
naked buff he suggested

That suits me and will save both our
shirts for church to tuorruw responded
Jim

That is if I dont lick you into past go
in to church aald Jeff

Or if I dont leave you fordead or crip- -

pled in the road amended Jim
They relieved themselves of coats and

vests and were remavmy they- - shirts when
Frank Payne of lfce CWerport Marble
Works rode tip on his way home trnm
counting tke new made graves in several
country burial grounds

Hullo Mister hailed Jeff are jou in
much of a hurry 7

Not particularly answered Frank
So I get home by supper Ill be satisfied

Well if youll hold on awhile III show
you what a man can do with a feller that
thinks he is another man said Jeff con-

fidently
¬

And Ill show you what Holdfnst can
do for ljreuj suppemeiitcd Jim dismal
icnllv

If ynuH jimt Vld on for two minute
Mister inn II sa which of us is ihe better
dW added Jeff

By this time having stripped to the
waist they were rendv or battle

All I Want you to doMisterssH Jeffas
they faied each other is to pull me oin
him when he hollers nuff if Im loo excit ¬

ed to hear him
pAnd dontlct me quite kill this brag

gin chap wheu I get him down sodded
Jim

Frnnk iv qrajsed tbnt heM see fair pi y
between them and not let eitbr one tike
undue advantage nf the oilier and at il
thev went hammer and tongs far from sci ¬

entifically but each desperately determined
to conquer Firt one got a black eye nnd
the other a mnshed nose then an eyebrow
wai trtnsfonned Into a watcbloi and then
a cheek wa peeloi At la t Jim stepped
on a small round stone that rolled under
bis flint and 1 1 earth he tltnc wilh a
sounding whack Jcirinlnully threw him
elf ii un him and began to belabor him

about tbe lelt rnr
Holler mtll I n jou ho cried

before I biat your briins out
Hiat and be d 11 wn the reply

Ill iee you in h II before Ill holler
By n euddeu inovetiifnt Jim burbd Jeff

off ml I iv I oier on him and began in turn
In belabor him mi ihe head Jeff stun I ihr
iiinihineut like 11 little mini for abut
iialf adoxeu hli and then lustily sung
out

NlTKl
Jim inslanllv teased beating him nid

arnee to hi feel and then assisted the
olher to rise

Waitnpuryfigit Ms erkedleff
As pretty a light s I have seen in n

long timewns Franks reply
It was all on the fair and square wasnt

it asked Jim
Frank assured them that nothing could

have been fairer and squarer
Well thats all right Tata the only

kind nf figbtin ma and Jim has any use
far ajnt it Jim

Put it there parti said Jim extending
his open right hand to his lat antagonist

There she is cried Jeff bringing his
own broad and toil hardened piltn ibiwn
into that nf Jim with a whack that sounded
like a njstnj shnt

They then tested the mrmftnU they had
removed across their saddles unhitched
their animals and the last Frank saw of
ibem they were walking amicably along
the road leading their horse by ihe bridles
laughing and joking over their scrimmage
bound for the next house where they in-

tended
¬

to wash the blood and dirt from
their persons

fHE COLORED iAPTISTS

Proceeding at Their Seetem In
This City Laet Weak

r 1 bst rut
The colored Baptist of the counties

1 ULtjt CaIj IIIiIa ltatifnikui iivriiiiKt v w- -

and Qrajson held their Association in the
while luptt cnurcn last wcck 11 mei
Thursday morning and organized with
Klder It Tribble a moderator Elder G
W Coe clerk and Elder G II Grant
treasurer The committee on enrollment
reported a number present entitled to seat
After a erbal report ol the condition and
needs of the several communities the As-

sociation
¬

adjourned until evening It iret
again at 70 p m to hear the introducto
ry sermon by Ihe moderator who preached
n vcr aptui Vltl JJ Tji ki illAfter a collection qf

til 10 oclock Friday morning1

SKCONII DAY

urnodS

The Association met according to an
oPilPlntmcnt with Moderator Tribblo Ip

tHf pliair After devotional scrrice letf r

and reporli frpm the churches wprp PfC
sented showinu an increase of iitrreit and
disposition to aTlvance Commjfee were
appointed on various subier claiming
their consideration Ileporfe era subse ¬

quently made recowmendin the encour ¬

agement of a higher standard of ministry
the support of their normal and theogical
Institute at Louisville and attendance
UDon the common choofi by the children

J - il ma Al whliVr and lobao
co and practicing economy and industry

ipe prosecuiion 01 awiuc Vumiyve mlsston work inthe dlsjcta so thank
in the UaBlisIs for the useVf their church
and the cilUens for eiHertaJpent and fa

IKf
iiiraviiiv al uulllV

In the afternoon Klder Afen Allensworth
conducted a ntlulsteri institute consider
ing all of Ike art Ida of the Baptist Dec
Isralion of Fallbwhlch was instractlve and
prnfilable to all VreeM At ihe evening
aervica 730 p as Elder Allewworlh de
Hvared a sermon o a large audience on tbe
acqulslonorknowldge frpnjl the tpJ Llj
seaMv tj Closed after a colleclioi of f ii

Ttitan hit
After devotional exercises conducted bv

trh moderator the minutes of previous ses
sion were rend and approved Klder G
W ope mads bis report as missionary
whiih showed he had perfnrmed good ser- -

vice in preackiiig and urgaDilng Sunday
Hilmuli ll u liilerealint uml lie nrlile

j apiroved by the association He wits re
appointed and a man wormy 01 sympa ¬

thy and support The altr rnoun was con
sumed In discussing the Sunday School
work of Ihe district with Klder I HGriint
in lhe clnil us president and G W Cope
as Mcrelaiy

IurnTii Ittr
The town was thronged with visitors from

the surrounding country to hear preaching
during ihe day A mas- - meeting was held
for children in the colored M K church al
i o clock a ni una was nddresael liv
members of the b xy and Klder Allen Al
leuswurlh S S raissioniry

Klder I H Grant of Henderson

fireached a very instructive sermon In the
church at 11 p in A collection

tt Y as taki n for the mirstonary
fund Klder Allen Allensworlh preached
at t p m A collection of 1 1 5 was tak ¬

en for college work At H oclock p in
Klder G W Cope preached and the asso-
ciation

¬

adjoined
Klder Tribble read an Interesting paper

on tho object and design nf the S H After
some discussion an outlino was ordered lo
be printed in the regular proceedings
committee on S S work was appointed
which subsequently reported that the
school were Uitgling against poverty
and in need of books which a number ej
them rre unable to buy It recommend
til the solicitation of help from stranger
audita At 7 tl n m Iter II Tax lor of
llockport irraclied to a large audience on
the work before them Lulleition

RVrsva Arnica Halve
fa sVst Salve in the wW for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Ithctim Fcrcr
Sores Teller Chopped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Sklrruptionsandipositively
cures Piles Itisgunrnnteedtogiveperfect
satisfaction or money refunded Price -
cents per box

Jeseei Bailer Nabfcea
It will be remembered that about the

first of August Mr Samuel II Mason who
wa a candidate for county court clerk in
Hancock county was stabbed and danger ¬

ously wounded by Jesse G UAJey who
immediately fled Sunday night Detective
Wills of this city ran upon and captured
Bailey al the small village ol Bristowabout
twenty miles back of Bono Indiana and
brought him to llawesville and lodged him
in jail Monday The governor had offered
a reward of 100 for the apprehension of
Uailey

You wtN toexeut and curc the greater
PArl of the ills that afllict mankind in this
or sny section if jou keep your stomach
liter uud kidneys in perlect working order
There U no medicine known that does this
as surely ns Parkev1 Ginger Tonic It will
keep your blood rich nnd pure and giie
yon god health at little colt See otli r
column

A tAHt
To all who are tulftrlng from the errors end

ludlfcretlons el youth nsrvons wesknen early
decay Ion nf manhood A I will tend a re ¬

cipe thnt will enreynu FllRK OF OHAIttlK
TI1I1 great remedy was discovered by a mlnlon
ary in South America Send n ielf adireed
envelope to tho lth JuMUlt l Slullm
I Vere lork Tiy

PhlhUU Cured
Mr James Sharon of liiiweivllle Ky

writes thnt bis on after liming been al
dieted tor n long lime with phthisic wn
happily relieved by ire me of one bnlile
nf Dr W il Whiles Urrhul Lung lUlsnm
Manufactured by White Chuerport
Ky and lor ale by druggMts generally

A Cough Cold or bore Throat should be
slopped Neglect frequently reults in un
Incurable Lunq Disease or Consumption
BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES does
not disorder the stomucb like cough syrups
nnd bnNnms Inn aot directly on the in-

flamed
¬

parts iillnt ing irritation give re-

lief
¬

in Aittima Bronohitls Coughs Ca
taper iui the Throat Troubles which
Singari and Public Speakers are subieci
to For thirty wars Browns Bronchial
Troches hno been recommended by physi ¬

cians and have nlways gien perfect satis-
faction

¬

Hating been tested by wide and
constant use lor nearly nn entire gene-
ration

¬

ihey bnvcntlnincd well merited rank
among the few staple remedies of tho age
Sold nt 21 cents n box evert where

New Advertisements

Newsoms Advertisement

M Yen Want Money
Call on It I NKVTftOM

fta Van WM to Trade Buy or Sell
Patyonll I NKWSOM

Do You Want Collections Made 7

Call on n I NEWSOM

0a Yet Want to Sell a Cask Nate
Call on 11 I NKWSOM

Da Yan Want ta Rent Property
cMUnnifosWiWOM- -

Dt Yan Want ta Bay a Farm
Csll on R I NKWSOM

B Yan Want a Nate or Bill CaHected
whtn you dont know how to do Ityounslf

Call on R NKWPM

Be Yon Want a Deed Martgaae Con ¬

tract or other wrlllngi drawp up I t
Coalt LSEWSOM

Do YH Want a Town Lot
Call on K L NKWSOM

Bo Yon Want Plttsknrf Coal
Call on R L NR5pM

Do Yen Want aWao
Call on R t NKWSOM

Bo Yon Waat Anything Bought or Sold
CallonR IcpWSqj

H You Want to Hire a Haue or a Horse

8H
Call on R I NEWSOM

If You Want a Pension
Ualt on It Ii NEWSOM

Be yen want to ao Into business I

have a storeroom 20i80 with Warervomkl
taehed sultahle for wholiale ard rfal
rent on reaionable terms

R y V 8W80M

If Ym Want None of These Things Yon

mir happy
It I NKWSOM

Hill for Sala
A STEAK SASH SAW MILL

and all neeeissry flstures together with a

Dwelling Equse
and lots eoatslnlng more thsa Xhree Acres of
ground In tbe town of CloverpoH WH s te
whole or part Held property U better Mou

i helonglng to the late J If Illjlhe deeld
apply JUtUS HARDIN

ISBAG-EIXT- T-
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Latest
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JLowest
Lowest
Lowest
Lowest
Lowest

Prices
Prices
Prices
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Wall
Wall
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Cloverport
Cloveport
Cloverport
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Cloverport
Cloverport
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Styles
Styles
Styles
Styles
Styles
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Street
Street
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Import TWHffa

2 bo T st
LOUISVILLE KY

1 V1rXiHAIIIHGS BOOKl
M nmwrSilnilSII nkltaMiSrlMaanrl-i-t3VvuVr-
Pa naH -- elllllll Iraatlaa trakxae tl alMax inIU llrt l4ll Iltrr IeOO aaaA 4 ffi

tSlrMrllSlllll lllm tXrtllw M ll fraVh VI arT4la teiU al rUJll M -Bl0riWViliiilTaajaUaiJaWOii aa4 rinawt ml Ml aTla Srtfla rlal Ta

Louisville Cigar Manufactory
frank b succ

is ar BTTBxaL dc co
8UK MANUKACItRiniS OK THE CKLKRKATKD HHANW
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